
  

CHIEF OF POLICE SAVED, 

Newherry, 8. C.—W. H. Herris, Chief 
of Police of Newberry, cays: “I suf- 
fered for a number of years with 
kidney complaint, There was a dull 

1 

aching across the small of my back | 

that was worse at night and made me | 

feel miserable all the time. The Kidney 

secretions were dark and full of sedi- 
ment, and lack of coutrol compelled 

me to rise a number of times during 

the night, Between this annoyance 

and the backache ‘it was lmpaossible 

for me to get m= ch sleep and my 

health was being undermined. [I tried 
a number of remedies, but nothing 

helped me until I got Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. The use of this remedy accord: 

ing to directions promptly brought 

about a change for the better. After 

using two boxes thd backache all left 

me, the Kidney cleared up 

and the action of the Kidneys became 

normal.” 

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney 

medicine which (ured hief Harris 

will be mailed on application to any 

part of the United States. Address 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Sold by all dealers; price, fifty cents 

per box, 

DOCTORS MOVE GIRL'S HEART. 

secretions 

Organ Restored to Norma! Condition 
Though Shifted Six linches. 

Annie Riley, a 13-vear-old daughter 

of james Riley of Dickson City, Pa. 

became {ll with pleurisy about a vear 

ago. The family physician found the 

whole left side of the child's bady over 

the lungs bloated He removed the 

matier and the girl began to get well 

Soon, however, a second gathering 

appeared, which decaved the on 

the left side. During this second {ll 

ness the girl's heart moved over to 

the right side some six inches from 

its proper positicn. 

The girl was taken to a hospital, 

where physicians found it necessary 

to remove four whole ribs and parts of 

four others 

The physicians restored the heart to 

its natural position, but the operation 

left the child weak and for two 

weeks she was in a dangerous posi 

tion, but ncw it is believed she will 

recover, 

ribs 

Japan vs. Hussia, 

It is well known that Japan is a 
very small country as compared with 

the Russian empire. Its area is 147.- 

000 square miles, while Russia bas 

8.000.000. In population the disparity 

is much less. but still very great—44.- 

000,000 for ugni 120,004), (86) 

for the Russian Empire, 

Japan nsi 

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh That 

Contain Mercary, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely deranze the whole sys- 
#m when entering it through the mucous 
mariaces, Sucharticlesshouid never be used 
exeept on prescriptions from reputable phy- 
gicians, as the damage they will do (s ten foid 
10 the good you oan possibly derive from 
them, all's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
oy F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,, contains 
so mercury, and is taken internally, asting 
directly upon the blood and muecoussuriaces 
ofthesystem. In buying Hall's Cstarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine, Tt is taken in- 
serpally, and made in Toledo, Oanilo, by F, 
§.Cheney & Co. Testimonials (ree, 

Sold by Drugeists; price, 75¢, per pottle, 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation, 

Our Life Saving Service. 

So effective is the life-saving service 

of the United States that from disas- 

ters to 246 documented vessels on the 

oust daring the year, having 3862 

Jersons on board, only twenty lives 

were lost, and of the $£06.000.000 worth 

f property put in jeopardy but a little 

more than $1,000,000 was Jost. 

FITH nermanentiy cured. No fiteornarvons 
ness alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
NerveRestorer $2trial bottle and treatise froe 
Dr. B.H. Kure, Ltd. 981 Arch St. Phils. Pa. 

Gunnery practice at Newport has fright 
ened away the fish, 

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumne 
tion has anequal for coughs and colds, Jorn 

F. Boree, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb, 15, 1900, 

The mortality rate from cancer 
trebled in Cermany since 1875. 

bas 

  

A Household Remady 
ROFULA, 

Cures SOLCERS, 
SALT RMEUM, EC. 
ZEMA, of 
mali 
ERU 

fine Tonic, and ity almost supernatural 
properties | us in gusrsntesing » onre 
oll blood disesses, if directions are followed. 

Price, $1 per Bottle, or 8 Rotties for 88. 
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS 

SENT FREE ROME OF ROXOERFUL CURES, 
togerhar with veiaatie Information. 

ATLANTA, . BLOOD BALM CO L GA 

DR. WOOLLEY’S 

OPIUM AND WHISKY 
ANTIDOTE 

Will care permanently at your own home. 
Mr T M. Brown, of DeQueen, Ark., says: 

*Over seven years azo | was cured of the 
opium habit by your medicine, and have con 
tinued in the yory beat of heaith sines. 

Mr. W Tunstall. of Lovingston, Va. 
says: “lam to say that | firmly believe 
that | am entirely sand permanently sured of 
the Drink Habit. ae | have never sven so much 
as wanted a drink in any form sines | took 

our eradicator, now 1% months ago. It was 
e best money | ever invested 
Mra Virginia Townsend, of Shreveport, La 

writes: “No more cpiom. | have on no 
other remedy than yours, and [ make no mis. 
take when | say shat ms health ls better now 
than it ever was in my life and | owe it to you 
snd your remedy. It has nl twelve years 
sinoe | was cared » your tregtment.” 

Dr. Woolley has thousands of such testimon 
inde, with permission to use them. A treat 

4 with so many recommendations from 
veieinns and cured patients must be good, 

« Woolley's Antidote has imitators, (ae 
all good articies have j-perhaps you have triad 

foie of them, but there is nothing like Wool 
5. It has stood the test of thirty years. No 

men orf woman who uses Sut or whisky in 
any , Of who has friends so afllioted 

hesitate to write to 

DR. 8B. M. WOOLLEY, 
1068 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

for his book on these diseases, whieh he will 
send free and confidential. 

Ophthal 

NoMoreB Hod te Mag ge 
Bore Eves, barry Co, lowa LILY, la. have s sure cure 
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THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Peaisylvazia Told in 

Short Urder. 

awarded $1800 to Mrs 
13 vitoona, 10r Lig 

hi, aged 15, 

Oil Oven 

in the win 

f alrs. Rachel 

a wealthy widow, 
Une of the guests shot 

the crowd of 

wounded 

nd two guests, Blair and 
re convicted 

tit was <n 

disperse 
* a) \ tu 1lv chi ie mortally 

Of 

$20.00¢ 

decided 

a boys earn 

than 2300 an 

of $2000 1 

monument 

t at Canton, 

Yielding to the 
children, Simon Molesk:, of 
refused kill dog, a family 
even though a jury declared 
amimal a menace 
Bechtel announced in 

Moleski does not kill the dog by Sep 
tember 5, he must appear for sentence 
Moleski's friends declare he will serve 
a term in jail rather than kill the pet 

The residence of Henry Worth, of 
Hatboro, was entered by thieves anc 
thoroughly ransacked Most of $ic 
they secured was from a child's sav 
ings bank. The same evening the ress 
dence of Mrs. Samuel Haugh was 

entered and the burglars, falling tc 
get money tore up carpets and upset 
the furniture. At the home of J. R 
Beatty, on Byberry Road, they were 
met with revolver shots and fled ir 
haste, 

An ordinance prescribing a penal 
ty for speeding automobiles in the 
city limits, offered in Lebanon Coun 
cils, has aroused the owners of motos 

pleadings h 
mersvilie 

pet 

the 

Judge 

10 his 

Monday 
w n f court that i 

be made to kill the bill. The Berks 
and Dauphin turnpike has long beer 
a popular track for the exciting sport 
and swiftly moving autos have sev 
eral times endangered life while pass 
ing through the tows. 

Death was the intruder into a cir 
cle of a dozen boys engaged in play 
ing at Coal Castle, a mining village 
near Pottsville. 
built a dam for a swimming pool. 
construct the breast they excavated 
beneath the roots of an old pine tree 
and onwittingly loosened its hold or 
the soil. Their task finished, the boys 
were seated upon the newly bul 
breast, when the tree fell. The truni 
struck William Toban, aged 13 or 
the head, crushing his skull. He died 
almost instantly, The others were se 
verely bruised by the branches strik 
ing them. 

| Steers 

' | to 35c lower; sheep, 25¢ lower. 

carriages, and an organized effort will | 

The youngsters had | 
T¢ | 

  

COMMERCIAL REVIEW. 

G. Dun & Company's Weekly 
Review of Trade says: 

Encouraging factors predominate 

Little definite increase is seen in the 
distribution of merchandise, but 
velopments of the past week promise 
better things in the near future, The 
most umportant influence for good i¢ 
the brighter crop prospect. For the 
yresent the best news comes from the 
large cities, where warm weather has 
stimulated retail trade in light weight 

fabrics and jobbers report that orders 
from agricultural communities are 

de 

i much better than from manufacturing 
centers. There are still 
plaints of slow collections, 

It is gratifying to note in despatches 
from iron and steel-making centers 

that ihe decline mn quotations has 
seased and consumers are making in 

quiries which promise to result in con 
siderable business, Insofar as 

tual contracts are concerned, the past 
week was probably the dullest thus fu 
this year, yet the tone appears to 
distinctly better and signs of growing 
conhdence are most encouraging afte 

the long period in which caution an. 
conservatism were the chief sent 
me Moderate contracts f 
way bridges and other structural 

Ing but merch 
: are very 

many com 

aC 

Lie 

nts \ rail 

WOre 

are be 
and ki 

he week nit 

tates, agains 

WHOLESALE 
$f 

MARKETS. 

receipts, 4.482 

CHEESE 
2 Hi16s 4 

isle Juiet 

unchanged, (Quiet and 
ceipts 

and unchanged; re 
pis, R102 

POTATOES «Firm: Long Island, 
n bulk, per 180 pounds, 1.350@ 2.00 
Jersey, prime, per barrel, 1.501.753 
Norfolk, prime, per barrel, 1.500 2.00 
Southern sweets, per basket, 4004 %0 

CABBAGES—Dull; Long 
and Jersey, per 100, 1.00@200; 
barrel, 25 so 

t.1 2 
isang 

per 

Live Stock. 

Chicago —CATTLE 
prime steers, 54000.35; 

medium, 4.500 8.28; 
ers, 200in 400, COWS, 

2000 5.50; canners, 1.50(a200 

bulls, 2000 4.10; calves, 2350@0685 
Texas-fed steers, 2.0004.75 

HOGS. Mixed and butchers’, 51¢ 
fat 4%; good to choice, heavy, $250 

5.45; rough heavy, soos. 20; hight 

8.1005 40; bulk of sales, 5.25@%.35 
SHEEP-—Good to choice wethers 

g 00m 4.25;; fair to choice mixed, 3.00 
04.00; native lambs, 4.00(17.%0. 

New York.—-BEEVES Steers slow 

Good to 

poor ic 

stockers and feed 

1.500 1.30; he 

ers, 

and 1oG@isc lower; bulls, steady; beet | 
:ows, 1omisc lower; others, steady 

sold at 4000s 85: extra, a! 

5.10; oxen and stags, 3.80 to 5.00. 
CALVES-—Choice veals 25¢c to 50x 

higher; others steady. Veals sold at 
400 to 7.00; buttermilks, 300 to 32% 
sity dressed veals slow, at 9a 
per pound. 
SHEEP AND LAMBS — Choice 

fresh lambs about steady; others, 25¢ 
Shee 

sold at 2%00G4.25: common to prim: 
jambe, 400 to GBs; one car at 6.00 
nothing very choice on sale 
HOGS-—~Prime State and Pennsyl 

 vania hogs selling at 500 to 6.00 pot 
| 100 pound; mixed Western, at 5.05 tc 
' 5.30. 

WORLD OF LABOR 

Railroad salaries in Japan average 
about $1250 a month. 
Twenty-two Sacramento (Cal 

unions have joineds the State Fed 
eration the past three weeks, 

Colliers are opposing the out-of 
work fund in Rhondda (Wales) dis 
trict, . ol 

Railroad Telegraphers’ Union ind 
tiated 12.777 new members last month 

The union label will now appeat 
on all advertising issued by the Buf 
falo (N. Y.) office of the Grand 
Trunk, 
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A TROUBLESOME BOY, 

Two modern fathers once were deep 

Comparing notes on sons, 

The worry they had caused thelr sires | 

With horses, boats and guns; 
They each retailed the money which 

Their escapades had lost them, 

And sighed to think 
- "ey 3 x 3 

I'hose thankless lads had cost them, 

Just then Dame Venus happened to 

Be passing and to hear: 

“Ah, friends,” she “you 

know 

Whereof you speak 

1 have a son 

But just a bow and arrow, 

And yet the had 

To pay would marrow!’ 

William 

The Criterion 

said, do not 

1 fear; 

who shoots no guns, 

damages ]'ve 

freeze your 

Wallace Whitelock, Ia 

SUPERIOR STRATEGY. 

Sh So you think 

smarter tian women 

He 

ohne 

that 

ago vie 

Some men 

Wel 

He Old 

Bits, 

HE KNEW 

Teacher-—Now, 

twelve plums 

for 

THE ANSWER 

Tommy, if ¥ 

and you 

asked 

many would 

Tommy 

Phils adeiphia Pul 

you 
you 

(pr 

ledger 

TO SEE THAT 

girect 

EASY 

“Will you 

SRinDer 

Tived summa 

deiphia Press 

SAFE AND 
ous. Jones i» 

REMOTE 

Brown 

Smith 

to send to 

Graci glow 

Yes, hed 

Nort! 

i don’t sce 

Why 

be A good 

the Poe 

¥ He « Brown 

Simht. 
fe 

Bs 

was ie 

his o VAT y 
» 

~=fincinnat 

“if you did 

been for one 

without 

Herald 

listening 
resuils 

WOULDN'T BELIEVE 

“Rilgeine is a good fell 

lacks tact’ 

“What has he bern 

“Trying to tell a R 

{ introduced him that 

the Japacese being the po 

Oa earih Washington Star 

doing now? 

issian to whom 

1 story aboul 

test peop.e 

TOO IMPETUOUS 

“Ah!” he cried, "now that 

gaged let me press you to my heart 

in 

“ont lose yourself’ said the sum 

mer girl, pushing him away, “this is 

no pressing <ngagement”- Philadel 

phia Press, 

we're en 

JUVENILE HAPPINESS 
“Did you boys have a good time at 

your bonfire, Johnny?" 

“You bet we did. We burnt a back 

vard fence. half a dozen piano boxcs, 

an’ the most of old Squilligan’s smoke 

house an’ had a beyootiful run when 

the police got after us "-~Chicago Tri: 

bune. 

THE VERY LATEST 
“Have you heard about the 

insurance company? 
“No, what is it?” 

“Why, it's one that promises to pay 

alimony to both parties in csse the | 

marriage proves a failure, "—Detre'* | 

Free Presa, 

INSUFFICIENT CAUCE, 
“There, mamma, | don’t believe that | 

your friend. Mrs. Newly, was to the 

manner born.” 

“Hush. dear. She's worth three mil 
{ions in her own right.” 

“That's hardly enough to justify a | 
woman in trying to eat soft boiled 

eggs with a fork.” — Detroit Free 
Press. 

CHANGED CONDITIONS. 

“I'l bet you don’t hold your wife 
on your knee ag much now as when 
you were first married,” sncered the 
old bachelor. 

“Well,” replied the man who wad 
been paying the freight bills for near 
ly a year, “to tell the honest truth, 
#he nits on me rather more now than 
she did then -=Chicage News 

  
of sleepless nights | 

iatest | 

v Py Sis 

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society 
woman of Jacksonville, Fla, daughter of 

Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed 
her signature to the following letter, praises 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

“Dear Mrs. Prygnay: — There are but few wives and mothers who 
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know. 
I wish such women knew the value of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any 
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable. 

“1 have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma. 
nent benefit, who were cured in less than three months after taking your 
Vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable 
came out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment 
with this medicine, 
benefit, 
the entire svster. 

1 have never used it myself without gaining great 
A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up 

Your medicine has been tried and found true, hence 
I fully endorse it.” — Mrs, R. A. Axperson, 225 Washington St, Jack- 
sonville, Fla. 

Mrs. Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland 8t., Philadelphia, Pa., says: 

“Dear Mrs, Pixknax:—1 feel it my duty 
to write and tell you the good I have received 
from Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com~ 
pound. 

“1 have been a great sufferer with female 
trouble, trying different doctors and medicines 
with no benefit, Two years ago I went under 

an operation, and it left me iu a very weak 
condition. I had stomach trouble, backache, 

headache, palpitation of the heart, and was very 
nervous; in fact, 1 ached sll over. I find 

yours is the only medicine that reaches 
ate} > such 
ommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to all suffering women.” 

i troubles, and would cheerfully rec- 

When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation, weak- 
mess, leucorrboea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing-down 
feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility, 
indigestion, and nervous pmstration. they should remember there is one tried 
and true remedy 
removes such troubles. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once 

The experience and testimony of some of the most noted 
women of America go to prove, beyond a question, that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble at 
once by removing the cause and restoring the organs to a healthy 
and normal condition. 
Mass, as thousands do. 

If in doubt, write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Her advice is free and helpful. 

No other medicine for women in the world has received such wide- 
spread and unqualified endorsement. 
record of cures of female troubles. 

$5000 === above 

No other medicine has such a 
Refuse to buy any substitute. 

T Hf we eannot forthwith produce the original letters and sigontares of 
whoa will prove thelr abrolute peo 

Lydia E. Piakham Modicine Co. Lynn, Mase. 
nine Tones 

  

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowe! troubles. appendicitis, bili 
bicod, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, . pimples, 
pains after eating, liver trouble, saliow skin and dizriness. When your bowels don't move 
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than sll other . It 
starts chronic ailments and jon, 
CASCARETS today, for you 
right 

bookist free. 
The fenuioe 

diseases 
re of suffering. No matter what sils you, start taking 

11 pever get well and stay well until your bowels 
Take our advice, start with Cascarvts today araon 

tablet stamped C C 
emedy Company, C 

absolute goarsntes to cure or 
C. Never sald in bulk, Sample and 
hi oor New York, on 

  

INCHESTE 
‘NEW RIVAL” BLACK POWDER SHELLS. 
It’s the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load- 
ing and the use of only the best materials which make 

Winchester Factory Loaded *“ New Rival” Shells give bet 
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener 
ally than any other shells. The special paper and the Win- 
chester patent corrugated head used in making *‘ New 
Rival” shells give them strength to withstand reloading. 

BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS. 
  

    

[PENSION FOR ACE. 
A new order will give pension for age Writs fo 

ue al ones for ks and inst Free 
NO PENEION NO PAY. 

Address 

THE W, Il, WILLS COMPANY, 

Wilis Building. #13 1nd. Ave, Washington, D. 0 
  

  

ROPSY I" eonsyi cs 
D St Pen take 

Be. 5. 5. GREEN'S SURE Beh Atlanta. Su 
    ADVERTISE ™ THAIS | T PAYS 

: Here It Is! 
Went to Jearn all stows a 
Horse? How te Pik Out » 
Oued One’ Know 

thome and so Guard agains 

Frand® Detect Disense and 
Effect 8 Cure when maton is 
possibile? Tell ibe Age hy 
the Teeth? What to call the Different Parts of the 
Animal! How to Shoe 8 Hore Properly? Al thie 

and other Valoanle Inforamstion oan be obtained by 
reading one 100. PAGER ILLUSTRATES 
HORSE BOOK, which we will forward, poss 
add, on receipt of only 25 cents in stampa. 

BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 
134 Losnnrd Se, N.Y, Olesen,    


